
I(anchrapara College, establishcd in 1972, is the general degtee college at Kanchrapara. in

Nofih 24 Parganas district. WesL Bengal. It ofl'ers undcrgraduate coLlrscs in atts. comtnerce

ancl sciences. The college also introduced Post Craduatiotr Coursc in Hindi lionl the

academic session l0(D -03. The collcgc has a lich lil;raly u,ith hugc collection of printccl

and clcctronic clocumcnts. It is affiliated to Univer-sity of I(alyani. Kanchrapata Clollcgc u'as

awardcd a B+ gmde by the National Asscssment and Accrcditation Cottncil (NAAC).'fhe
coilege is recognized by the [Jniversity Grants Comnrission ([JCC).

CODE OF E,THICS FOR PRINCIPAL

l. As the head oi the institution, DDO, and the Secretary of the Coverning Body of thc

cotlege, the plincipal should be impartial, honest, and tlanspal'ent in discharging his

administrative. finartcial, and other duties.

2. Prirrcipal shoLrld trake a conscious elfott to be lbir to personnel and stLldents. Principal

should t-air to f'aculty. stafl. arrd students and need to know that they will bc treated lairly

when he decides.

3. Principal rnust apply- honesty in his/her job. They should nevcr directly Iie to an,v-one.

They must never wilhhold vital inlorrnation that should be madc public.

4. The Principal assurres responsibility and accountability lor his or her perlormance and

continually stlives to demonstrale cornpetence.

5. To uphold and rnaintain the essence ofsocial iustice l'olall the stakeholders irrespective

of the caste, creed. race. sex or religious identity as *'ithin the fratrework of Indian

constitution.

The Principal endeavours to maintain the dignity of the prol'essiotr by lespecting and

obeying the law, and by demonstrating personal integrity.

Plincipal should nraintain plolessional boundaries.

Train teachcrs to be responsible fbr their aotiotts.

'fhe Plincipal should ensure the existence ofan acadetric environnrent within the college

and should endeavour fbr its enriclrureut by encouraging research activities.

Understand thal yor: and your teachers are accoLtntable for yor.rr actions 24 hours a dal',

seven days a week.

1 l. The Principal shall not subrnil tiaudulcnt requests fot' reimbtrrsement, expenses. ot' pay.

12. The Principal shail not lake records, or dilect or lbrce otlters to clo so.

13. The Principal shall be o1'good tnoral chalactcr and be uol'thy 10 instruct ot' sttpet'visc thc

),outh o I'1h is state.

l.l. Thc Principal slrall

purposes or is leqr.rired by law.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

no1 rcvcal cont'idential inlirmation concerning students u11l0ss
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15. I'he Plincipal makes concerted el'lbrts to commLrnicate to parents all inlbrmation that

should be rer ealed in the interest ol'the student.

16. hnplernentation olthe code ofconduct for students, teachers, and non-teaching.

17. Motii,are the teachers. non-teaching staffand the students to achieve rheir full potential.

CODI! OF Ii'I'I.IICS FOR TIIACHIIITS

'l'eachers should handle Lhe subjects:rssigned by the Flead ol'the Department.

'l'eachers shoLrld conrplete the syllabus in time. l'eachers shall produce good lesults in the

sLrbiects handled by thenr and are accountable lil the sarne.

TLrtor - Wald systcrn must bc cfT'cctivelv implcrrcntcd. 'l'cachcrs shall rlonitor tl.rc

respeclive group o1'stLrdcnts wlro arc altachcd 1o tirenr-

llrternal llxanririltions a|e to be conducted in a serreste| as per unive|sity rLrles. Ansrver'

books alc to be valLred and marks are to be infblmed to the stlldents.

Teachels should be good counscllors and mcntors. -l'hcy should hclp. guide, elrcoul'age

and assisl the sllldents to ensule that the Teach ing-Lealn ing Plocess is el ctive and

strcccssful. Value based education rnusl be their lnotlo.
-l'eachers should maintairr decomm both inside and oLrtside the clirssloonr and set a good

exampIe to the sludeuts.

'feachers should carry out other acadernic, co-cLrrricular and organizational activitics that

rrrul bc assigrred 1', therrr fr.nr tirrc Itr tirne .

8. Teachers lrusl. report in tinre to duly as per the ri,orl<ing hours prescribed and should be

availablc irr the campus unless ancl othelu,ise. they are assignetl dLrlics elser,r,here.

9. 'l-eachers should sign the altcndancc legister and bio-uretric while repolting fbr dLr1y.

10. 
-['eachcrs are expected to be present in the college carrpus enough befbre the College

beginn ing Lime.

ll. Teachers should rernain in the campus till thc end ofthe Collcge hours as per schedule

and UGC and univcrsity gLridelines.

12, . Prior u rittcn permission is lequiled fi'om the Principal / at least a day in aclvance lvhile

availing C'L or OD.

13. Medical l.eave wi]l be sanctioncd onlv fbr nrcdical

verificd lor its genu ineness.

14. Slafl'mernbers ale encoulaged to write text books. pLrblish articles in reputed .loulnals

and present papers in Senr inars and Conferences.

Sta{l'metnbers are encouraged to take up Research Projects.

4.

J.

5.

6.

7.

rcasons. Medical Certiflcate u,ill be

15.

16. Stafl' members should also
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17. Any instructions issued by the Competent Authot.ity by way ol. Circular.s lionr tirne to

tirnc tnu5t he conrplied rr ith.

i8. T'eachers are ban'ed fi'om using cell phones while taking classes.

I9. 'leachers must always u,ear theil identity cards while inside the college prernises.

20. l'leads of l)epartments must submit the Department's time tablc and individual teacher.'s

time tables to the Plincipal or IQAC in tirne.

2l.Teachers are expected to attend Depaftment acadernic association r:reclings" senrinars

etc. and also college i'unctions like Sports Day. College Day. Indeperrdence Day ancl

. Republic f)ay celebrations without thil.

22. Teachers are expected to Vohrnteer, to take up extla classes fbr stuilents ol Certificate.

I)iplonra and othel Career Oriented Programrnes.

CODE OF ETHICS FOR STUDINTS

Students shall corre clcan. tidy and smar.tly drcssed.

Ilvery stLrdent should rvear ldentity Card (lD) alrvays issLred by the College rvhile r.ln

oampLts.

3. StLrdent slrould be t'egLrlar ancl pLrnctual in atterrcling the classes anil all other activilies ol'

4.

the College.

During class hours gathering in groups at entrance and exit pathtvays. playlield. garclen.

gateways, and lobby (veranda) is sh.ictly pr.ohibited.

Strict silence should be observed inside the class room.

StLrderrl shor"rld get up quietly as lecturer entels tlre class and keep standing till the tattcr

sils or desires therrr to [',c sealed.

No student should leave the classroorn without pennission ofthe teacher.

Students are expected to read notices put up on the College Notice Board and lollor.v the

college wcbsite regLrlally-.. Ignorance ofanv notice thus displayed rvill not bc accepted as

an excuse fbI Ibiling to conrply with dir.ections contained in it.

9. No Notice ofany kind shall be circLrlated arnong the students or pastetl on thc lrotice-

board without the previolls rvritten approval from the principal.

10. Bicycles and Two u,hcclers must be parked safbly in thc allocated places only. Vchiclcs

fbund palkcd in un:lrtlrolized placed shall be impoundecl.

I I. students witnessing games are expected to show sportsmanship in their appreciation ancl

encorrragement. They rnLrst not indulge in jeeling or shouting that will dist|act any playcr

i.

2.

5.

6.

7.

8.

llege or any public l'unction lliey rvill

it to themselves and to the institution.

condrrct themselves in such a
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13.StLrdents ale fblbidden lrom collecting any donation lbr any purpose without the

pelm ission of the Princ ipal.

14. RegLrlar attendance in the class roour as rvell as sLrbmission ol'periodicaJ assignments is

expected tior:r ail the studerlts. Any ir|egLrlarity in this regard or absence without pfior

pemission r.vill atfect adversely the evaluation of the student concerned and rlay entail

d isciplinary action.

15. Students should not indulge in misbehaviour such as ragging; eve teasing, etc., such

students shall be strictly dealt as pcl law and may be dismissed from the College. (See).

1.6. Students shall avoid using any insulting, inciling, threatening language rvhen talking with

f'ellolv students and should abstain themselves from violetlcc.

17. Spitting. suroking and throwing bits ofpaper inside the College campus rnust be avoicled.

18. Students are prohibited {i'om damaging the building or any other property ofthe College

in any way. Thc cost o1'any darnage so caused u,ill be recoverecl lrom the students

collectively.

19. Rcpresentation of complaints and glievances may be made individually to tlre Principal

through propel channels.

20. Snroking ol alcoholic consumption are strictly prohibited.

21.21. All stutlents admitted to the College are subject to the discipline and control ofthe

College authorities. 'l'he students are required to adhele strictly to the rules and

regulations that lnay be fi'arned from time to time by the College authorities. Proper

observance of'College discipline, good conduct and participation in gamcs and other

everrls u,ill play an important role iu reconrmendation fbr final College exarninatiorr /

scholarsltip / placernent awald olcertificates, r,vhen lcaving the College.

22. The College reserves the right to deletc. to adcl or amcnd the rules & r'egulations given

above as and when deems necessaly.

CODE OF ETHICS FOR NON-TtrACHING STAFFS

Non-teaching stafl's should maintain prof'essionzrl boundaries !vith stLrdents.

'l-hc sirpporting stafl shall not discrinrinatc irly student bascd on the cas1e. creed,

Ianguage. and place o1'origin, social and cultural backgroLrnd.

Propcr inleractions with students and treating students by cale and kindness.

L,oyalty to the College by being punctual and reliable in all duties.

'l he Non-teaching stafl should exercise and contribute the highest possible standard ol'

plotissional behavioLrl that is requiled in an Educzrtional Institution.

Each o I

l.

2.

-).

4.

5.

6.

as l,c ll

;1, 

*' o"'.' n'/she has been' 
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8.

9.

7. The Non-teaching stat'l'should attend their place of rvork punctually in accordance r,r,ith

their service conditions as they agreed with the existirrg Rules. Acts, and Regulations of
the Al'l'lliated University a;rd the State Govt. tionr time to tirne.

Integrity by being honest in rvords and actiors.
'fhe1, should also be responsiblc fbr the proper use and maintenance ol' college

equ ipnrent and [urn iture.

I0.'lhe non-teaching or office stal'f shall ensure a cor.dial relationship with the teaching

faculty, studerrts and oLher adnrinistrative stafffor the smooth running o1'the Institlttion.

1 1 . Being supportive and cooperate with otlier stalf members.

12. Fulfilling responsibilities by meeting the requircd standards for every assigned task.

13. Practise rrutrral respect. trust and con fidentiality.

14. Must lespect and nraintain tire hierarchy in the Adrr.r inistration.

I5. Shottld adhele stfictly to the olllcial resumption/ cJosing time and lnust dress clecently &

approl:r'iatcly.

16. . UnaLrthorised absencc f'rorn wolk/duties. gross neglect ofduties and resporrsitrilitics and

unsatisfactory tintel<eeping without permission.

17. The stal'f shall not involve either directly or indirectly in any form of business /extelnal

assignnrents drrling the ir service.

18. It is the collective responsibility of all the mernbers ol the supporting staff to rvorl<

together in order to achieve the institutional core values and targets set by the leaders

fionr time to time.

19. 'l'he supportirrg staf'l'shall take e1'1blts to pursue higher education.

20. The supporting stalf shall discharge all the protbssiorial activities thr.ough proper

ch a nne l.

21. The stafl'shall not involve in any unethical activities that cause hindrance to the hanronl

of tlle Institution.

G t{6eda
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